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to bet inexpensive care here in Dallas . T:+ .̂y
have to fulfill a 1 year's residence raquirerant
and Texas is the only place they can gual_fy on
this . We were this mornin- to the Dallas aosoital
that h

	

cases

	

;:e spent ; hours
e+a

	

ng o e receiver ~ iill out the fore: necessary
in order to rake an appoint-ent to see a doctor .
That appointment will be tomorrow . The wait was
dreadful, but I am hopeful the case will be good .
My translating is poor, but the whole matter is
interesting .

"Much love,
RUTH"

VMS also furnished letters from her daughter
. dated October 15, 1963, and October 27, 1963, which are sat
forth verbatim below :

"2575 W. 5th St .
Irving, Tex .
Get . 15, 1 ; :+3

"Another item I r. .eant to -.ent_on .
Dad did get

	

sae cc-=.ercialnor
..o

	

r is scned~::ed to be seen on
ne zowar R . Smith program 'issues b Ansvzrs',
seen every other Sun . afternoon on A .B.C .-TV .
Unfortunatel y they will no : be showing the
prodam in Dallas-Fort :forth, so I won't get
to see it .

	

CARL threatened to get a N set
if Grandpa was on it, so that nmay be a good
thing .

"Big news, r~r," I'la-, accented
Jr-job this am . blinimum vage & nothing special

a ou

	

t he is very happy and I feel
things will ease for them . It is likely that
I'e~RL\A will sta on here for MM ME, 5C-"!a.L,
� t~ug~nrlatmas

0"7
ed °oafs anyvay_
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g was en s as e me ~ne pas
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CV 105-7674

(4)

is unsigneI

a room in Dallas at $8 .00 a week currently .
They'd like to save a bit before gettinG an
apartment I think, and of course N:P.RI\:.
should be here until she !,as rested so:e
from childbirth . I have mentioned to
that I'd like to have yo:: acre In ^eo .

at

	

ave give

	

�rc

	

y eaof a ,

	

-r . , -

"Dear Mom

"Well, we have a little baby at hone?
AUDRY MARINA RACHEL OSWALD ( LEE, =after) was born
at 10 :41 P24 Sunday Oct . 20th in . Dallas Parkland
Hospital .

	

VULRENA came ho :
.

	

Tae,. . :oor f

	

ri .Z ~
ra for being tarot :-i onto one's feet after

givin- birth.

	

It is standard at Parkland. A
poor over swing from tire 2-t:eek reeuirer.:ent of
your child bearing days, it seers to ma . It
Goes with bottle feedin- in ry mind . 'Surely
the mother should be helped to breast feed by
beine, where she can rest until the milk comes
in at least . Oh well . Ile have had a busy,
but fine week. Baby RACML is well, sleeping
&eating happily . The nilk (Parkland not to
be thanked) came in well the 3rd day and feeding
is going beautifully .

111-WAN

It w

"Write soon .

be no letter of 0

ived

16

"Oct. 27

"Our love,
RUTH. "

bar 15,
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n thisgroup , She s-- si-- dthe-
ymuch aware of how the Corm3

;- pe of organization in order to
er individuals in the group, and
tactics when her daughter ::asprey

ity

movei,taclva
were v
this
to of
thes

ant

e

bet

HYDE s
where th

A` .

HYDE
JACK RU.;E?SiEV
killed I:%E Hi.RVEY
her ('1 l̀D~ iltPr mentio
association

a: :
d0,7;;titer can
and purpose
"fellow tr
States .
ived i

anied Ic
for

1s

t as a matter
at the ti;
is conversation
fearful that

tiis
concerned

ghter as to

winL; or having ever heard of
S the ^sows that he had shot and
LD . S1.c.~_id s ::e -=s never heard

this °c~v:dual r kno:a u. r.o
ENST3::`I, . :.^RI\A or i.=E :i;JtVZY OSI1ALD,

aced he
lived fogam. She

t be a Co .-uauni , but she knows of the aims
of the Communisand would to able to detect a

cler" of the Coc:a . . "̀ st movement in the United
explained this bysiating that while he: fa~ll2yN
vo� ic (, . ;-.y rr-J , -Voice[" in , oonara- :va

L1na Co-. :ran :~sts w'ac 1":ere
zhe and 'l orr forcusoand
ists would operate in
at their opinia:s over
hey had often discussed

dau;;tlter Bt= w=s bo-:. In New Vork
na u'.i:ber of years ; that she 's a
said that in view of th s-~
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TRANSLATION-FROM-RUSSIAN

"Deer Merlne :

"I Void like to know
. . .

.
.
here you decided

o Ilve . Perhaps ve II see each other in Nav York,
V.shington or Philadelphia .

"It ee ma that the article will no appear in
the 'look' magazine . People there decided tlut nevspeper.

rote enough already boot it . That's 11 right . My
mother-in-1~. prefer. em not to .rite such an ercicle .

She! .glad thet there will be no article and I ; personally,

	

.
-don't [ere .

"I vlah you everything of the beet --

	

v life,

later tome
.it.

work I . . . hen youngnters Will grov older .

"Ties June end Rachel .

	

I love you.

', .

	

"/./ Ruth"

	

.
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